<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position on the map</th>
<th>Hotels in Genoa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1                   | **Meliá Genova (5★)**  
Via Corsica 4, I-16128 Genoa  
Tel. +39 010 5315111 - Fax +39 010 5315800  
www.melia.com/Melia_Genova ,  
groups.melia.genova@melia.com  
Room prices: DSU € 155, DR € 170, breakfast included (valid until 31-5-17)  
Historical building, 1.5 km from the Conference Venue |
| 2                   | **Hotel Bristol Palace Genova (4★ lux)**  
Via XX Settembre 35, I-16121 Genoa  
Tel. +39 010 592541, Fax. +39 010 561756  
www.duetorrihotels.it, info.bristolpalace@duetorrihotels.com  
Room prices: DSU € 159, DSUS € 189, DR € 179, DRS 209, breakfast included, excl. city tax  
To book go to www.hotelbristolpalace.it/en and indicate SEDNET in the Promo Code box  
Liberty Hotel close to the Air Bus Stop (Piazza De Ferrari) and the Metro Stop "De Ferrari", 1 km from the Conference Venue |
| 3                   | **Starhotel President Genova (4★)**  
Corte Lambruschini 4, I-16129 Genoa  
Tel. +39 010 5727, Fax +39 010 5531820  
http://www.starhotels.com/it/i-nostri-hotel/president-genova/, president.ge@starhotels.it  
Room prices: DSU € 110, DR € 130, TR 150, QR 190, breakfast included, excl. city tax (valid until 25-5-17)  
To book go to www.starhotels.com and then indicate SEDNET in the Promo Code box  
Close to the Genova-Brignole Station and the Air Bus Terminal, Metro Stop "Brignole" |
| 4                   | **N.H. Collection Marina Genova (4★)**  
Molo Ponte Calvi 5, I-16124 Genoa  
Tel. +34 91 398 46 61 - +39 010 25391  
www.nh-hotels.it/Genova/Marina, nhcollectionmarina@nh-hotels.com  
Room prices: DSU € 189, DR € 205, breakfast included, excl. city tax  
Please fill the Reservation Form "NH Collection Marina Genova" – see page 3 of this document  
300 mt from the Conference Venue and 800 mt from the Genova-Principe Station |
| 5                   | **N.H. Collection Genova Centro (4★)**  
Via Martin Piaggio 11, I-16122 Genoa  
Tel. +39 02 87 36 77 17 - +39 010 83161 www.nh-hotels.it/Genova/Centro, nhgenovacentro@nh-hotels.com  
Room prices: DSU € 169, DR € 189, breakfast included, excl. city tax (valid until 12-5-2017)  
Please fill the Reservation Form "NH Collection Genova Centro" (see page 4 of this document)  
1 km from Genova-Brignole Station and from the Conference Venue |
| 6                   | **Hotel Holiday Inn Genoa City (4★)**  
Via Milano, 47 (Ang. Via Cantore), I-16126 Genoa  
Tel. +39 010 2534060, Fax +39 010 2534061  
reservations@higenova.it, booking@higenova.it  
Room prices: DSU € 85, DR € 90, TR 115 breakfast included, excl. city tax  
To book go to www.higenova.it and then indicate SEDNET CONFERENCE in the Group Code box  
15 min from the Genova-Principe Station and 250 m from Metro Stop "Dinegro" |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Room Prices</th>
<th>Book Code</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Metro Stop</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B.W. Moderno Verdi</td>
<td>Piazza Giuseppe Verdi 5, I-16121 Genoa</td>
<td>+39 010 5532104, +39 010 581562</td>
<td><a href="mailto:modernoverdi.ge@bestwestern.it">modernoverdi.ge@bestwestern.it</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.modernoverdi.it">www.modernoverdi.it</a></td>
<td>FR € 95, DR € 105, breakfast included, excl. city tax</td>
<td>SEDNET2017</td>
<td>Close to the Genova-Brignole Station and the Air Bus Terminal, Metro Stop &quot;Brignole&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.W. Plus City Hotel Genova</td>
<td>Via San Sebastiano 6, I-16123 Genoa</td>
<td>+39 010 584707, +39 010 586301</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fabiana.bagnoli@bestwestern.it">fabiana.bagnoli@bestwestern.it</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>10% discount on the best room rate, breakfast included, excl. city tax (valid until 31-5-17)</td>
<td>SEDNET2017</td>
<td>10 min from the Conference Venue, Metro Stop &quot;De Ferrari&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.W. Hotel Porto Antico Genova</td>
<td>Via al Ponte Calvi 5, I-16124 Genoa</td>
<td>+39 010 2518249, +39 010 265759</td>
<td><a href="mailto:portoantico.ge@bestwestern.it">portoantico.ge@bestwestern.it</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>SR € 99, DSU € 105, DR € 114, TR 129, breakfast included, excl. city tax (valid until 12-6-2017)</td>
<td>SEDNET2017</td>
<td>250 mt from the Conference Venue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Fiume Genova</td>
<td>Via Fiume 9 R, I-16121 Genoa</td>
<td>+39 010.59.16.91 - +39 010.899.14.50</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@hotelfiume.com">info@hotelfiume.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.hotelfiume.com">www.hotelfiume.com</a></td>
<td>DSU € 55, DR € 60, DRS 70, excl. breakfast</td>
<td></td>
<td>Close to the Genova-Brignole Station and the Air Bus Terminal, Metro Stop &quot;Brignole&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Legends**

- SR = Single Room
- FR = French Room
- DSU = Double Single Use
- DSUS = Double Single Use Superior
- DR = Double Room
- DRS = Double Room Superior
- TR = Triple Room
- QR = Quadruple Room

You will be requested to provide your credit card number as guarantee for your booking.

Payment: on site.

**Conference Venue Palazzo San Giorgio:** Metro stop "San Giorgio"
RESERVATION FORM

SedNet 2017 Conference

From June 14th 2017 to June 17th 2017

Please fill in the present form with all the information required within May 12th 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SURNAME / NAME</th>
<th>ROOM TYPE (SINGLE/DBL)</th>
<th>ARRIVAL</th>
<th>DEPARTURE</th>
<th>PAX NR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- NH COLLECTION MARINA nr ref. 23141618
  - Single roh room € 189,00
  - Double roh room € 205,00
  - City tax € 2.00 per persona per night

Our rates are per room per night including American buffet breakfast and 10% Vat, city tax not included

Payment terms: direct at the hotel upon departure

Cancellation policy:
After the confirmation penalty of 100%.
In case of no-show or unscheduled departures, penalty of 100% of the total amount of the remaining stay would be charged

We kindly ask you to send the following credit card details in order to guarantee the reservation.

VISA AMERICAN EXPRESS DINERS OTHER

Number_________________________ Expiring date________________ Signature__________________________

For any no-show we will charge the first night accommodation on credit card given as guarantee
- All reservations must be guaranteed by the credit card given.
The reservations must be sent to the hotel within May 12th 2017 to our Nh Central Reservation Office to fax Fax nr 848 390 396 if you are in Italy or to the fax nr 0034915305102 if you are abroad.
The e-mail address is prenotazioni@nh-hotels.com
- After this date any new reservation request will be confirmed according to the hotel availability

SPACE RESERVED TO THE HOTEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONFIRMATION N°</th>
<th>ON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RESERVATION FORM

SedNet 2017 Conference

From June 14th 2017 to June 17th 2017

Please fill in the present form with all the information required within May 12th 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SURNAME / NAME</th>
<th>ROOM TYPE (SINGLE/DBL)</th>
<th>ARRIVAL</th>
<th>DEPARTURE</th>
<th>PAX NR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- **NH GENOVA CENTRO** – nr ref. 23141620
  - Single roh room € 169,00
  - Double roh room € 189,00
  - City tax € 2.00 per persona per night

Our rates are per room per night including American buffet breakfast and 10% Vat, city tax not included

**Payment terms:** direct at the hotel upon departure

**Cancellation policy:**
After the confirmation penalty of 100%.
In case of no-show or unscheduled departures, penalty of 100% of the total amount of the remaining stay would be charged

We kindly ask you to send the following credit card details in order to guarantee the reservation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VISA</th>
<th>AMERICAN EXPRESS</th>
<th>DINERS</th>
<th>OTHER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Expiring date</td>
<td>Signature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For any no-show we will charge the first night accommodation on credit card given as guarantee
- All reservations must be guaranteed by the credit card given.
The reservations must be sent to the hotel within May 12th 2017 to our Nh Central Reservation Office to fax Fax nr 848 390 396 if you are in Italy or to the fax nr 0034915305102 if you are abroad.
The e-mail address is prenotazioni@nh-hotels.com
- After this date any new reservation request will be confirmed according to the hotel availability

**SPACE RESERVED TO THE HOTEL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONFIRMATION N°</th>
<th>ON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>